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ofQiUdBodySilk Hat Bandits
Rob Man in Cafe

nuiVt by D. S. Sanderson t( Lex.
Ington, averaging about l,3fi$
iwunds. They were sold to an
Omahs packer for an even $4 a hun-

dred. Soma of the cattle were

Lexington Feeder Males

(
Money on 95-Da- y Cattle

Two loads of choice Hereford
beeves were brought to the Omaha

hi ought in fr om the territory around,
(icd.lt, Wyo., and were bought on
the Omaha market as feeder 93 days
ago, They were fattened on Dawson
county coin and alfalfa and made 4
good showing In profits.

Hacked to Bits;
Pants Clog State Machinery

Well Regulated Household of Governor' . Wife
Fails to Take Account of Tailor's Carelessness

Mixup in Trousers Nearly Delays Trip

Woman Kills Self

WE HAVE COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS
Ta Fif Anv fhmhriK

HoHrege Robbery

: Suspects Arrested
Hastings, Neb., Dec. 1. (Special

Telegram. )- - Governme n t sec u ri t ics
and promissory notes valued at
$959.40, and the last will and tes-

tament of Lars' Swenton were taken
from two men who gave the names
of Charles Raynolds and John Kay
when they climbed off the pilot of
an castbound train from Uoldrege
at 2:30 this morning.

Otftcers were waiting for them
when the train stopped and arrested
them on the Information of Tolice
Chief Bragg of lloldrege, who said
that two men, who had climbed on
the pilot there, were wanted for the
robbery of Mr. and Mrs. Lar Swen-se- n,

an elderly couplo, who were
bound with ropes, in their home,
threatened with, death if they made
aq outcry and their safe In the base
meat robbed. ' ' -

The men were unarmed when ar-
rested here find refused io matt any
comment on their arrest. . They were

Of $10,000 Cash

Four in Hand of SorictyH

Holdups Threaten to Shoot
Other Patrons Thfy,

Relieve Victim.

NVw Yoik. Dec. 1. Silk hatted
banditti matte their appearance last
night in New York's society of
irimr. Tour of the nt walked into a
Suffolk itrret cafe, held up Max
Schnur at the point of revolver and
robbed him of $10,000. 'J hen, cover-

ing the other patrons of the place
with rlieir guns and threatening io
shoot, any who followed, they
bucked out of the door, before an
a hi r in could be given, the bandits
climbed into an automobile and
made their escape.

IflflOQ

S) w e a J weaa i,mw
Pockotbook

$30 Upwards
Hqrc Arc Tyo Complete

Homo Entcrtainero

Lincoln, Dee. Tele-
gram,) Affairs of stats halted and
tin presence of Governor McKelvIe at
Chicago tomorrow at a confab of
midw'rstern governors and the corn
belt advisory committee was jeopard-
ized this afternoon by a pair of pants.
Here's the story. :''.As the ever alert governor contem-
plated his trip east he foresaw ait
opportunity to fuithcr prove demo-
cratic propaganda on the ' bank
ruptry of his state fa lie by "dolling
tip" in a suit of Lincoln's best.. That
was a week ago. Since then a well-pai- d

tailor worked hard and long on
a suit for the governor.

"Where Are Mr Pants" ; , -
At 2 this afternoon' the governor

received word that the suit had ar-

rived, Later he- hurried home to
dress and prepare for his trip. Sud-
denly from his dressing room, tame
the following: '

"Martha, my new pants." . ' -

"Sam, I laid them out on tlie bed,"
Mrs. McKclvie called;

It will be remembered that state-
ment, nevet refuted, was printed last
winter to the effect that Mrs. McKel-yi- c

did her own housed work, t

"But they're some one else's pant,"
shouted the governor. "Get hold of
that tailor sndfscnd the chauffeur
right down to his shop."l ive minutes later a big touring
car broke, all speed law a it round-
ed the HcKelvie yard and drove out
in the street. ' ' k v

Mrs.", McKelvIe, busy with her
packing,' appealed to Louis W,
Home, the secretary at rite state
house, or help. : -

'
Statu Employes Busy.

Callers in the governor's office, dis-

tuning important affair of state,
halted,' astounded as Home started
a systematic search for the governor's
trousers. "

.',:- 1
"Hello." , ..'"Hello.. ' ' :

"Where are the governor's pants?
"Yes, but they are not his pants.

."Look and see if yon can hud them,
;"ThaukGod." .

"Fifteen minutes later Governor and
Mrs. McKeWic sank relieved Into the
deep scats of ah castbound obscrva.
tion car 'and ,it was noted that the
latest cut coat, worn by- - the govcr.
nor, jibed with a' wonderful pair of
pants. ' . ., "

i in i i
taken back to lloldrege by. Chief i
Brag, t;

Schnurr received the money whiih Jttoordi

and All

All Mgbt, Search for Jittlo
CirhRtweafs CrUn Trafedy

Mother of Playct'
, Conuniti Snicide. : .

Chicago, Dec !. Following an
search fur little Margaret

Coughlin, ) yeari old, hee dismem-
bered body was found today in a
wain boiler iii the hotne of Mrs.
Raeharl 1'cnses,' 30 years old, a
neighbor. Shortly afterward --the
body of Mrs, I'enscs with her throat
slashed by a butcher Isnife, was
found on the second floor of the
Tenses cottage. i

. 4
The C'otiRhJin child was a play-

mate of Mrs. l'enses'
daughter Josephone. f rs. Penses
and Josephine both declared late
yesterday the last 4hey aw of Mar-

garet was when she tan home from
play, ".','', bcarch of the Tenses i home
strengthened the theory that Mrs.
Tenses had slain thechtld and then
killed herself, police said. - ,

Tolirt this afternoon began inves-

tigating Circumstances surrounding
the death of three daughters and a
son of, Mrs. Tenses during the past
io years, V -

, ' -

- ' H

Lighted MatcK Thrown Into
Well; Explosion Follows.

David City,! Neb., Deev"-1-. (Spe.
cial.)--Hcnr- Stricbing, ' who, lives
near hcre boarded up a we.ll which
he did not use last whiter and, left
it until this ,

week. Deciding' he
would use it again, he .' took' ' the
boards off the, top and dropped
match into the well, causing an ex-

plosion. It is ' believ4 " that a vein
of natural gas has seeped through
into the. well. , v ' "

Cojna in 'and have us play one
of these Graiouolas for you. Let
Ua explain our convenient terms
of payment Every instrument
and record is new fresh from
thevfactory. Select your Graf-ono- la

now for Chriitmaa de
Ufery. A small payment down

was taken from Jiim a few days ui'o
in payment for a cafe that he hud
sold.

Negro, 15, Lynched.
Hallingcr, Tex., Dec. I. Masked

men seized Robert Murtorc,
negro, from the custody of

Sheriff Mint three miles from here
yciterday, and tying him to a )yt,
riddled his body vviih .50 bullets.
The nciiro was charged with
criminal assault on a
while gill Inst night. The Rill's con-

dition is not considered serious.

Holdups Kill Man.

Eclfat, Dec. 1 A number" of
men held up Alexander Reid yes

Chrutmu Outfit B

Oaly $133.50
With 20 Selectkms,
10 ten-inc- h DocNt

. Records

OtmtBM Outfit A

Witl, 12 Selections,
6 ten-inc- h Doublt

f RtcordiState Senator Wilis

Rental Fight With

V Lincoln Larldlora

Save Almost HALF on

a Beautiful Fi--
w

Lamp

Next Saturday at the

Union Outfitting Co.

fyew Models in Davenport
and Piano Lamps,' as Well
' . as SUk Shades.

.'. '... .
-

When UJe soft rays of a FIook
Lamp flood a ?oom,the mellow
llgjit lends snehan,tment to every-
thing it touches. Jtealixing this,
hundreds of homemakers are
nakint preparations to attend tho
BalS of Lamps at tha Unfoo Outf-

itting1 Co. next Saturday.
Ths Shades are all new designs,

made of high grade silks and trim,
med with fringe, beads or tassea;
The mahogany-finishe- d bases pre
artistically carved, As always,
you make your own terms.

Receipts of State for Six '
4 Months Total $U,26M.i

Lincoln, Dec. 1. Receipts pf the
state for the fiscal period from De-

cember' 1, 1920, to June J6yj921, to-

taled $11,216,473.18, 'of wtticH
is classed as revenue re-

ceipts and $959.66.(16 as er

nue receipts,1 according to figure-announce-

today by the state audi-
tor. - Warrants issued during this

terday in Corinac street m tho Na
tionalist market district and shot auij

and convenient payments on the balance trill bring music and happinesr
to'puv home. :

:
'

( '
v '

'.' '., - v Un ''Euy Wj to . 3olye Your Ohristmai Question, r ' 1

; ive your friends Columbia Gift Certificate which entitles th'em to
, 'select Columbia records at their leisure in our Grafonola Department.f" Call or phone, PpUffla 1623, nd vt will give, you full particulars. '

Scranoller & Mueller Piano Co.
v;;i514-18Dpd- jf iev Telephone Dou4T.

Lincoln, Dec
old row between, Lincoln landlords1
and legislators from "the short 'grass
country, wher come to Lincoln each
biennium id discover that a month's
apartment house .rental makes their
month's, income from - their form
look like a drop" in the bucket, was.
aired in' the Lancaster county dis-

trict court, ' . . .,

period, exclusive of hail expendi.

killed him. The killing is believed
to have been in reprisal for the bomb,
explosion Tuesday evening which
killed ono woman and injured two
others. -

,
' '

BlinrJ ManlSfameii State
' field Agt for Blind
Lhwolii, Dec. 1. Special.) L. M.

a llievl man. folletre View.

tures, atnountea to fiW3,os.of,
Showing n excess of revenue re-

ceipts over expenditure, of ' about
$1,180,000, ,thc figures . ' disclose,
Comparison

' with former periods
was impossible, due to the fact that
figures in the past have been based
on fqll fiscal years, it was ex-

plained. "; y .

Chorus to Cive Concert
David City, .Neb Dec

ai.) The community, chorus will
ghre its first eoncert January 9.
There will be 12 tlumpers In. th
coneert. ' ; J

"i'eb., was appointed today to be state..... . .. ft r.l.ll'J
!ii;!iHi:iiiii!iiiiniiil'li'lUli:iiiiir'l'iiiilisi!iiiiii!iiii"iiiiiilTliiiiiiisiiliinisiisnsiiaflsiwtsnsiisiiKisiisiiSiisiitiisiiiii

i

For Friday and For Friday and;
Saturday's Selling

Senator Henry Pickett of Wahoo
came to Lincoln jto serve his state
in official capacityfor the-- jjrst time,
Pickett found n"epaftmcnt to tits
tastes owned" by the Federal Build
ing Investment company, which,
the agent.'told Ijim, rented for $70
a month. , , - V. '

- Investigation . revealed 'that - all
landlord charged ... practically the
same price, so Pickett told the agent
he would take it for two or three
months. ,,.-.:- ' ' ' ! '

,
v

As he became acquainted, ' so
Pickett says, he found a Jandlord
with a heart and V good apartment
less drastic in his rentals and he
quit his other apartment, paying two
months' rental. J '

;.

The B! Lincoln landlord ' claimed
Pickett had contracted to v stay
throughout the legislative. - session
and sued him for $140. The .court
ruled in favor of Pickett today. -

Father of Boy Killed by f

Saturday's Setting

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

hem agent lor tnc reuei pi me ouna,
His salary will be $100 a month and
he will travel about the state, visiting
blind people, ascertaining their con-

ditions of ' life, their ambitions and
desires, so that the state can help
them intelligently, An appropriation
of $10,000 was made by the last leg-

islature for this work.
Blind persons who are able and

wish to go will be placed in the state
school for the blind at Nebraska City.
Those who want permanent employ- -

. ment will be given work in the
broom factory attached to the school,
which will be enlarged if there are
enpifgh applicants for such work.

Former World Champion
Stallion Dies at North Bend

. Fremont, Neb,, Dec. J.r(Spe-cial.- )

Richelieu, grand cliamploij
Belgian stallion of the 1909 New
York and Chicago international Jive
stock fairs, is dead. This famous
stallion, owned by the Henry Haun
stables of North Bend, was imported
from Belgium. His first home was
at the Heart's Delight farm, New
York state. He was then sold to

Tovs! Rugs 61Toys!Ostermoor : !

Mattress ' 9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs in a large-- selection
of colorings and designs .... i ..... . 29.0O

9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs, J 5 patterns in
Oriental, Chinese, and floral designs. ...'lialci3 World oj'Toys for Little Tots

'.. -.

Sensible, clean, durable toys are here in abundance toWe have' decided io mmt V"i 38.50.Fine Seamless Velvet Rugs made ofplease and fascinate.. 'Bring the children,' : :
V' worsted yarn in col

discontinue, , wholesal- -
'

ing Ostermoor :'
tresses, hence f these,

) ridiculously low prices .
to clean up our stock.

! Madam Hendron Walking and" ;esap-iVTattress
orings and designs
suclf as you will find
in much higherpriced
goods, sise 9x12

snims 1 alking Uolis '7
Think, Only 15.00 nd 17.00 48.50regularly advertised prices, 85.00 ; and Attractively dressed in organdie with val lace

22 inches long, specie . . , . ... . i.
trimmings

.8.50for Sn Ostermoor- -Charles Irvine, Aukeney, la.,-- ' and'
40.00.

andTrM TlaAa An unusually large line in ivory

Live Wire t Paid $2,500
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. L (Special

Telegram.)--!- h local electric com-
pany reached a- - settlement with J.'
W. Cook, who brought suit against
the concern for the j death, of his
little son, Robert, who was killed in
Beatrice last summer by a live wfre,
by agreeing 'to pay' him $2,500,

Asuifby Mr, Cook is pending
against . the city, vbut the city com-
missioners will not acknowledge H

" ..ability.,-;- "v..v. t

Elks at Beatrice TO v V

Remodel Building for Home
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 1. (Special.)

The Elks "held a meeting and adopted
the report of the committee to re-

model the Lyric block for home;
The lodge purchased the building
about a year ago for $15,000, ' and

Corns Friday orwhile they last;' 300 in the lot to close
three years later became head of the
Haun stable's. The world champion's
death was caused by a sudden attack
of heart disease.

No Fade Rag Rugs
Made from Table Oil Cloth, very serviceable.

24x46 inches .....,,.,,..1,25
27x54 inches 1.75
30x60 inches ........2.25
36x60 inches .......... ...2.50

WVil vaW wj,0(!r8ny at v ; .1.75 to 4.50
Dressers, Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables;

, :
, Desks and Chairs to match. , '

,

Drums Every hoy wants a Drum.-- .

Fibre-Hea- d Drum, many sUes and styles. . 1.00 and 1.50
Boy Scout Drum ... 2.00
Boy Scout Snare Drums with skin head and symbols

6.00 and 10.00

Saturday. - ,- : ;"v

BOX EDGE OSTERMOOR MATTRESS-- 45 lbs., coversd in
art ticking, doubly stitched, with 'round corners, on sale
at. ,v,.,-.;i- . . . '. . . . .15.00

ROLL EDGE OSTERMOOR MATTRESS 50 lbs., deep box-

ing, with inner ssam and round corners, covered in art :

.
' ticking, on sale at , ,17.50 '

as

Cocoa Mats

Fund Campaign Started
To Finish Aurora Church

Aurora, Neb., Dec. 1. (Special.)
The First Christian church has

started its campaign to erect the up-

per part of its building. For a num-
ber of yean the church has used
oaly the basement. A building fijnd
of about $7,000 already has been

Cocoa Mats for sloppy weather. All sizes froiu-1.6- 5
to 4.50

v; ,.- .-Santa Glausaccording to the report of the archi-- J

raised. The new ' church will cost
feet it will cost about $JS,UUU to re-

model and put the block in shape
for, occupancy.

Hurrah fox Sent, ha is her to meet and greet-th-

little folks., r -
v ' Draperiesabout $25,000.

, Colonial

Gedaru Chest !

Very similar to tho illustra-
tion, carefully builtvof
genuine Tennessee" ted
cedar, elegantly finished
and trimmed with ham-

mered copper, fitted with'

Curtains specially, Ruffled
priced: .

. . . r J3
"" '

f - : '
extra hayy press hinges

17 inchesand lock, 40 inches long. 17 inches nigh and
18.50. ........... .

m

...

Muslin Curtains in dots or small
e figures, pair 2.50

Grenadine Curtains, pair, 3.75
Lace-Edge- d Filet Net Curtains,

most attractive, in ivory or
ecru, pair, 2.75, and 3.25

Cretonnes, desirable for. Christ-
mas gifts, per yard 50Si ' ,75t and 1.00.

Bedding v

Comforts, size 72x84 inches...
Sateen-covere- d Comforts with

AMERICAN STATE BANK ;
1 St h and Farnant Streets , ,

-

Capitol $200,000.00; . , -
This Bank does more for you than carry your account. We have
the facilities you would specify for handling your banking business.
Interest 'paid on Time Certificates. . . v

Our Savings Department paysJ4y cprapound quarterly interest
added to your account. ,

We owe nothing for borrowed money; hav no rediscounts or bills
payable. Our local deposits have'gained 25 the past year. - ,
All deposits in this Bank are protected by the Dspositpm' Guaranty
Fund of the State of Nebraska.
A safe place to do your banking business. ,'

r
',

L; s

AMERICAN STATE BANK
'' D. W. Ceiselman, President. ' . D. C. GaUelman, Caskl.r.

' H. M. Krogh, Assistant Cashier. i

, wide '. ...t..il.i
J ,

' Durable Oak

Rocking Chair
Designed with an eye, to com--i

. fort as well as good looks and
i . durability, of Select quarter-- ,

sawed oak atock v finished
golden gloss ..4.85

"', t J ' v ,;
6 ' "

Tarbabyv r' . Hre is lug picture--th- e beautitul black Shetland pony,
harness and cert to be given to some lucky boy or girl.

, .
:: , Starlight '

is here also, , the pretty ' sorrel Shetland pony and saddle. . '

........3.85 and 5.00
plain borders, siss 72x84

; inches 7.50
f 1 , GqldenrOak

, Arm Rpckcr
Come see them. 'FOURTH FLOOR ,X it'

Sheets and Pillow Cases .

Sheets, 81x90 inches, each .2.00
Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches, each, .35
Blankets of good 0uallty.5.75, 6.75, 7.50 and 8.75

s , 5
.With auto spring; seat

tersd ,. in Spanish, fabricoid,
; ft.75. , . .'. -

Gift ShoptSturdy ChildreiVs Furniture;
et Wk

.than ever. ,
Pretty new designs in

Cribs and Bassi--,

Join Our -
s Xmas Club .

, Until December 25f,Y

puts any Victrola in "your" 1

; home for Xmas. Say; it
with music.1 New Victor l

Records on sale today. - 1

.

f --
ea

is v

i y.- 0v

3. 'Anettes finished ivory
and .yhite 7.00,
V00,' 8.50,

9.00, 9.50J ,
. and up.

Hansen's Re --new- ed

. '"backed by a good name
Neither age nor miles diminish tlW Talue t,

' Cadillac coastrnetion, and you cannot got Cadillac '
constraction in any other car than Cadillac. ' "'

NOW I Your Chance to Biy RIGHTj
These Cars on Display in Our Saleswmk

'j Reed Baby Carriages
as low as..24.5iV

New Style Victrola Nd. 100
i"- - --:

v , .150.00 ; , ;

(Mahogany, walnut or oak cabinet) ,
',-- '

Red
'

Chairs and Xeekei- -- - - t. . .

: 95S l.OO, 1.35, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25
High Chairs in golden and fumed oak, mahogany, and white

" , enamel v. . .. . ..... .3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00 and up
- Golden Oak Rockjnf Chairs.. 3.O0, 3.50, 3.75 and up

4.75, 5.00
. Cadillac 57 ,TourfJust repaint- -

Lamps and Shades
. '.Table Lamps in black and gold. Silk shades, fined and inter- -'

.. lined and trimmed wth double silk fringe, designed with
complete harmony as the objective ' 48,50; . Other cold schemes and designs may be had.

: '"i; Candlesticks in Wood
Kew in desigjj and color, the most attractive imaginable,
;each 2.35, 3.00, 3.35

These h glass, brass, Sheffield and Dutch silver are very
'

, "desirable.

iv , Gifts in Leather
The new utilities in Mark Cross leather have arrived. '

5,r,U1?rocc'n Telephone Cases, 5.25
:v- .w. Address Cases ,..,.'..1.754 : Calf Ribbon Cases ....,..,....,,600Pigskin Manlcuro Sets 7)75- Thess sra moro eomplets than ever before,

,',. : - )

y Luggage ;
An array oj useful leather goods for gifts.
Overnight Bag

1 5- -inch Patent Leather Bag, fitted , 1 2 50Ths sam has; in 17-ln- sise,.,.,.,, ..1350 '
Seal Grain Cowhide Bag, fitted, 13 inches 2100

Ladies Bag '
16--inch 8eal Grained Cowhide Bag, leather lined, 17 50

. h Seal Grained Cowhide Bag, silk lined.... 1500

Nursery Chairs Basement240, 2.75. 3.50. . . . ..

Cadliiac 57 FWaton-r-Sp- e- -

cial deep red "

paint,, six'
white wire "wheels, six. new'
cord tires; has had wonder-

ful care. Good as new.

Cadillac 57 P A t -
Special . Bel-

gian bjue paint; special bead

lamps; looks and runs like
new. . -

. a-

ed; priced right.
Cadillac M Victoria Only
used 2,350 miles l just like

. new; a real buy. - Former
--

. owner has taken the depre- -
eiatien: - -

Cadillac 69 Tonring Only
rusad 500 miles; in every re--,

spoctv now ear; natqYal
, wood whaelay v.

Practical gifts from
j our Kitchenware,

.

. Pyrex Gift Set,
- including , easserele,

pie plate, bread pan," 1 end utUity dish.

- Cowan
. Martha Washington

Sewing Table
of - solid i mahogany j throughout,
with special attention te aU the
details that made this cabinet the
model of them aU. To sell at the
modest Trice it

$25.00 v -

','' nicely packed iA a gift box ....5.00 . ---X
'

J Pyrex Casserole with 'Rochester" nickeled frame ... .5.00
Imported English Tea Pots, up from 55
Two-Burn- er Electric Plate, special ..." 8.50
One-Bofn- er Electrie Plate, special . . . : ; . . . .o!50 '

' Universal Percolators, Grills, Toasters and Urns.
- I, , (Buy her a Hoover for Christmas)

It Pays to Bay Your Cadillac frem
; , tha Cadillac Man

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO. 11
Harney 0710Farnam at 26th Street
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